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___-4 Wr Calais; ‘ OÙwiidii’trom

John. , -і ж , -.у ■ т*я|И m **
\ e6h ATta' trom NB. tor or- TC

™!»S HSJsk, Ss Ms

Haven ,Jo°rhndoNB: W H WatetB- ,rom Nevl 

BOSTON, Oct 16—Ard, str Masconomo, 
from Swansto; schs Viola Reppard,
Brunswick, Ga; W В and W L Tuck, from 
Long Cove, Me, for . New York (put in tor 
repairs.)
_,B“' ®hlP GJooscap, tor Buenos Ayree; bdg 
W в Stowe, for Lunenburg, NS; ache Guard
ian., tor Car bo near and Harbor Grace NIT*
Adelaide, tor WoltviUe, NS. ’ ’
tromNDtby,aNs!'°Ct 15~Ari1- ech Audacieux, j Л . .. s-to
%ld ™14ауЙ >̂^Г8^Г0^зАГ<3, *°h I ST^OBN N TnT\^ but now the indications ere that the 

.Sfi for New York. . f1- JC>HN, N. B.. Oct. 17.-4Dhe-legtB- government will run Its full time and
w^^orRsT^hnMTB °Ct 8ch °n- ,New Wu=»wi<* is composed «Ш pother session, which can be

Portland, Me, o®"t 35—ей, sch Alph гепГа»^ a,nd to tlkB pre" ** the house : does not expire by
В Parker, tor Tiverton,- NS. 1 I sent mouse there is but one vacancy, time until- ог лд.п . T_
Bwiufst^he НАУ1Ш Mass, Oct 15- °neot the four seafts from York not view of the fact that the^eleetlons must
fgg Ж X T£on P p aThomnsCe tth®, eievatlon be held, there has been consffier-

awaltlng a tug to tow to destination, I ,,, ®: , V Thpmpeon to the senate. Able, activity among political leaders
HSatb thuVnB,r)’! Jrom t0T orders, I but eigbt of the forty-five mem- on both sides and already some candl-
*Aat‘>?ie.port Her master reports that on bers are supporters of the present dates have been annnmvJs - À. i-v7
Bt!sa^thh, a^ato ^eurount^^duriS ЛЬе Filamentary Com- last electloh Hon. H R Emmerwn
which the vessel "sprang a leak of 2,opo j P8®10®'which is generally regarded as was the .premier. The conservative

S3S"1.sr,xr-ir1sr'" ",‘,;s,e ,*;=ш- ZZJ," “t*111™ *« »«. «2
Л»уеп). j Wm. Pugsley, attorney general; C. J. made this their cry Hon. Mr fILJ!

ЬЄ A,batrM8- t^Tmatte^ 3ot НЛСС^‘ flAS an ac- aOD' the ^and.T™ a Zng 
At New York, Sept IS, sch Emma D Bn- I . l ct’ tbe flrst three appeal to the electors to support the

dlçott, Johnson, from Ctordlner,™ J "Ve to the past been leading-support- coalition principle, and sought his can BOSTON. Oct 17—Ard, sirs New England,] 6rs of the conservative ai- didates from both parties вісі,, і
ГуМ,Т«:ь№- fr°m G,ae80W: ences8hw^ Osman, because"o( differ-I the stand o, t^e "conJe^ativeTartyf 

Sid, sirs Laurelwood, for Newcastle: thrown hil ,4f" Weld°n. has of late all liberals supported Mr. Emmerson’
No^e, for Sydney ; Pela, for Loulsburg; St I throy n his influence itt jffivpr of Dr, l and he was able also to return a !

Sld, sche Avis, from Sackvtle, NB, tor er “ SupporV { 1І0П Wtil WOrk on the “”=3 as the

New York; Three Sisters, from Vinal Haven I ' J°bnson of Kent county. He, government. They accept the verdict 
tor do. r j too, In the past has figured ag an àcr I the people In favor of a cneiiticl
tonato"dNlw Ymk.PlUmmer- ,rom Stoning- °ther Ambers ^eay. Why not as well a coalition

Ci2rjslSeL1Z’ ,.LiberaIS- Conservatives. •*$_.**?. ^thersay the present guv-’
°Ct  ̂ iSb, ■ Sen. ^ і that “VSe^T iSZ*!

from B^in ' ’ scb Thos B Re«d- j Barnes, Fish, I men were at the head of

At Pernambuco, Sept 15, bark Sunny I Burchell LeBellols І аіг"1гя- Strong appeals are being
South. McDonaid, ‘ from Montevideo. Carpenter, O’Brien, 'V I made to liberals to support the raove-

At Provincetown, Mass, Oct 16, sch Par- Cbpp, Poirier ' * 1 I m®** tor » change, and th»se are meet
rohaGfgeTb0mtMOn- fr0m 3outh Amb0Y-to Dunn, ; - Г,ЄГ| ing with some me’asure oftucLs™ for

_ BOSTON, Oct là—Ard, strs Prince George, ! ®tarijs, * ' ' ' Д " already two very active liberals are an-
Oe. lî-Sçi Gestvlevc, sutler, tor City £££ Yarm“utbî State of Maine, from St ^Qagnbn n;” candidates against govern-
aaàÉ»!lÊssæ-i&jsz# jagfe* : - às *bü?is"

l2.SiS-Sg*VS*r;„.«„; fiSbSesgjaut'JWft * 4; її."^-ІЖ ^ДД.ЧЙ?'5іЙГ;

«!»• icr-QUaco; Д. ЖіГ K““tog. from.Port;f:КоЬімоп, ; : to all probability "^he pre Jer^ ffimkeH ЙЇЇГі?* ^

'Ml'tor І*' ' D J Sealy and ^PORTLAND, Me, Qct lS-Ard, str Agnar, Whitehead, r representatives from Northumberland
Sch 'мап^ГЬ. с&і;1 Bnrtié,. for Phiu- w4^™rCt°N4 пЄпп?и’ î”m- ‘ ' u" aM oonservatives, .while all four vot-4 -------

-,їі *!*’:*'■ wffli“”''" n"h- 3JSisaa£> 'u~w«, =«.r- 0„ u« ; І о, „і.. -«• -

•«SWtoe^% 0,=SW,^r “Tnt «ІО jANBIRS„a SÆsid. str Treble, I follows! . * ke’îïït 152 wben^ & Mends »f ГЖ Xa=dtbeh.nWfUl ^ the

’ЖШ***№- 5!Sb tesfiï?a£ j^vawi* — - —
4ТШЇm¥'ièss& f^Ms^iansao% Ltby aH^AnuG.Xt?nmf bl№ mean8' dear* toi8

c№Mto5kAde,ene;,rom Jer8ey V ShAW- *£.';• Lm'ïïrKh ЖГХи^те Л"™*

,apfilLADELPHIA, О™ “і: Г Cu™9rtlngaSth^agover8lVeet 26 *fr"B I ^ ^^0 ^know.*0 ™&Г 8ИИ’ ”°Г ”ЬУ

Anito |anlkthAtorGf«peRÎPQ0rande D° Sul: and to conswva* Ives * on t°h ^ ИЬЄГІв Sü, legi3jatore °f course continued | ahn°dw8^?r « is to «Mm life we

^dTY ISJANlD, Oct 18—Bound south, sohs ment side of the Ьоняс^сл16 I ®upROrt 'to tne government, but Î , ,Hugh John, from Jordan Bay, NS; Avis, япД „ ®„of bouse,,and one liberal | throughout the country there was a f YhC" might they say—those vanished one.

2«за»,„Г.«fes“~™“~“”»sr h -jvsvusJsZ2

zdsrsr•« SÎUSyrs&atihs"! ”«MS"■ "v
ГГл,“SSL"4“Vf *’*»*4Ьм“.Ийяїігг ’“æsvs,""

. r , ‘“me“v has «ince gems over to I He. works betpg held by conservatives
At New York, Oct 15, sch Adclene. WI1- th* «РРОвЮоп. ... ■ y conservatives.

•'em», for st John. - .. 1 j For the government toll liberal tic
"І l . =»" TO sees SOW СОЛЬ. .

Halifax. John five of the six liberals on th» I thgt the St. John Globe the leadlnwl ___  ' ' —
«en* гпї1тШогвк 0ct 16‘ berk Ich Dlen. Ітег- I ticket were elected, and In Westmnr I Hbéràl paper |n New Brunswick and I Whea a flr® is started with bltumin- At fSavLaSrhbU,§ct 16 sch GHunalaud lMd two of tha four on the St Æ o^an of Stor El’lU to °,? Z* ln ordinary cooking stove.

,6‘ ”** ..to.Rwtigoucha county toe ^vem- :tW НЬещІа^еу are 'to^ vote a,‘ .«‘«‘^mpers must be open. The
ц Аи-і МеГ ,Wn. 9е1 И, bark StrathiBla. j m6nt titiket elected was two conserva 1 *и0$*ІГ choose, and at the same time I CoaJ wl 1 №еп k,ndle quickly. Put the
Жйг 'str ittrArfe £r:twnGlouceeter 11 tgrn № the existtoTwübu motoerèdQUKeZ!r^r ^ Ee

sen, tor Jordan River; в A O'Brien, Pnttt, I Î?f. tyT° conservatives; in Nôrthum- І haxr^ been deirimentat lo" Іібегаї | ™,iii '•**»'•$** box
tor BMtcn. bertand onfe liberal and three conser- ln^ereets- and that any change wm bl !U fllIcd and free from ashes.

! fiALma8c^“la;„“^’ °ct ,18- bark j E vatives; щ Kent two НЬегаїГвІ^І. better than the government iLw „In a ran®e- ** careful to starting a MABBIAGBS.
g^Kenny sSo’w J?nelroі «Ь He,en conservative; in Albert one IfbZ! Brunswick' now has тьГ Moncton flre not Ш1 tl« fire box too lull, as --------- - - -

' : osiuea. ГІйа2ГвааТшв1^м”’ ^ *!««■ two ^1 ЙпльЇЇ*Й2 ЇЇ?шй méa 6r" н&*0:2&

ri ^.К^і^аГаГое^^^ Ме^Го,^. ГГГтГг: ^  ̂^ thé night to а! .'Жв й

. Fro^Bridie^rL (StVech PriscUto tiYe’ conserva a0B( M. P<j the late premle stove or heater observe the following Northfleld, Sunbnry county. .
from New York for St John. ' ■* ’ I In MadâWftSka two liberal» I the election of liberals only The Tran I rules: ' ■ 1 'l COCHRAN-MOON-At Fredericton by J
DS.RtV Vlc^la^Brosli1' Treb,a’ MC‘ ^®eLW° «onservatlve candidates of the d®°lare8 that straight liberal **flre' ! Ethe.; dau2htt^of wrnilm and
** York, Oct 15, ech Elma, for and since one has sup-1 îî^fî* 1k* °“® county and coalition I Third—Let the , 1- ( .'CLARKB-GRAY-At Lower Newcastle, on

„ ported the government and one the tlckets ln another, as is now the case, Jhe draft °n long enough Qct. 16th, by the Rev. D. Henderson.
HiMdîn C^fiJfi.an?' 001 36' 8ch Rebecca W opposition. e 4e will not fill the bill In its issue of I M bUrn off the ga»- This requires but Charles Clarke to Mias Agnes, daughter ot

ïïsas'SÆ’s^æs.'-ïï: *-3»«. ^ *■ «8аИГв^гуСи4о№ “Ь. Unique, and the Parlia^ntery CompTnton del f08tered in New Brunswick a br22d ^ °* a11 the ^aft. ^ thÆ.WbfwTÙ;
Beta, Leceln, “rom^Newhyork “m^HaHfli’ I ?5r bes hlm as "a disgusted ІІЬеГа! ” °f pollticaI opportunists, who, devoid t Morning stir up the fire on - Williaxb. P. Lastviood, of . Patterson, to

S»S5i5S.to»rsi-ffigs:
<3m»hmrNeS Yark- Oet M.' bark Annie' acolamation, and Mr, LaFôïèst after-I Yldins Provincial politics uÿom federal I six or seven inches: SHIRLEY-WRAY-At the reeidence of the

”■ — И№ВРЙ4Й8 tÿ.wj» ïffifSüS?**w «*» ЇЖК Sa,- ,h*‘ “• & »vtsprovlncla1 election they defeftea.Mr MoDade, a reporter-of the4egto- and chimneys »-№в. ^ •b°,h 5 Harcoart’ K“‘ Co“

Costigans conservative nominees who I lature under Hon. A. G. Blair a verv I Hüf clef ned from time to time, whitb-kblly— At the residence ot

were the straight party supporters of 1 outspoken liberal and a strong ad I ї м tbe,SCK)t removed. The accumu- John Nash, Bridge street. Moncton, Oct. the local government. When I mirer of the minister of rail wavs r= la^lon 08 soot ln a stove or heater »■- by_ tfae.Rey, j. Bastbum Brown,
legislature met the government dT- touring the province with мГт’иеп ÎL l°“ coal ts U6ed ^ much greater . S^to Mrs RebeccaTeny1 
cltoed to recognize Mr. IsÆf wto urging on liberals that it Is time^or a used \ K* У’ °* ‘Ье С“У °Г
said be and Ns colleagues had been change, and asking them to vote that I ^ 3 have shown thjkt soft ~
elected purely as liberals, hut lateï I wajr" Mr- Anderson, who as already tl ,be used as successfully as -
hey gave the patronage ôf S cou^T stated, has accepted a place » the, anthTacttb' a”d at less cost. _____________________________

We£ ‘uto the ор°^вШоп ^miaFOre8t asking THE MUSIQ^STER’S ТЩ.

governmL^Lv^lnlto^Mt^ivM ‘hat _і»"°к a'llbS'8 a°”d ЛЬаІ8?^ aiy "аЬоо fth ft? ,t‘ 'Cti**S* *“* 19th list.

ssssaassis^iS uw ■- «si

;gya.l£3r iaffi&g Жайд^5?:^іа ESasHïssr5 »Г,‘^8ааґ"Gdrd-bearer, while jt j8 only a W ^Ing whether they are for the gov- co2t as usull to’a?lnte^l^^Vev' saret » ? cl^t .Oct mb. Mar-
ÿears ago that Georae PaiJlL rew ernment or against It are askinr for a usual, m an antechamber, he witS of John Phillips, leav-

HT-BÉtii =«E-H= SSlPIs'Sfe
export, and. powerful supper,t®l!w^ ** ***** repre- 'i "“tore you fre gotoTst^ ’ ***!?"* *°* ™ of

too, .to James Robinson, Ж. p. tor f^tatiyiesf.otte of whom, Mt. Young, half dressed.’ * g about ! deh, “n 'the 57»idty' °ct; ^7th' J6bn bay-
Northumberland, against his liberal to be a liberal, and he asks toe “Not to my knowledge >• a ,{ і *№ and flroÆhtor«b£ Sf®’ wwl*
opponent, John Morrtoey. ®- liberals to support his ticket and so Marchetti. y knowledge, answered ! toss. nve daughters t° mourn their

make complete the great victory. Hofl. “Do you not know toot I HcLEOD—in Carleton, on Oct isth їмо nr
“r" ««' Hon. Mr. Labillols come out wlthoufa^«ewî\Ги J,&v6, ’ SSWl °f «Ье ЬгаШ^Втев?’ РІг“ксп
have both made appeals to the people ed. ‘ 8316 cdtitinu-t ,* ? ЙК? “ontl>e and nineteen days, in-
of Gloucester to' defeat these liberalsMarchetti became , і McLeod J’ brnest and Amanda B.
Snd to elect the old members. This batoassed arid wlphll17. much. 6m-- SWEENEY—At her inte 
statement Of the conditions to some j escape, but her mnio=5d ta make his street east, <m Oct 20tB Че^ьП<^м Klnf

, counties tens-the tale of the feeUng all ' of it; majesty Would ribt hear the late JJriS Sweeney.' Sarab’ wldow of

mmtoent, J over New. Siam»»,bk. There is not a . “No; stay ^ яяїл, ««*!»«.. at Bisck River
• dhe saw; “ toіюгойю^м”” °f john and
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Pardie’,ют Boa- 
J.mllcïfil* <Dan)' М3- Haag™. '-Pm

.ltrT B^Ier’ ,ti’ Stevens, from Calais,' F 
-and L Tufts bal, and cld for Harvey.

.Лепа l*t5& LGraham' tr6m Machlaa>
■ froSe ^.'ejMB fie, Є1’ «*- R8lck",

- Saeob Se.V^^af83’ Maxwellf

FSand Jr^,t№ 801 BUS- ,ГОт Sa,em’

frn^,aDtWl8eÏT,Sch8 Citüen, 40, Woodworth,
Wtodaerar МІН? м81^’ Й’ Merriam' from 
wrn^sor, Mabel, 38, С<не, from Sackville:
Ruby," 15, O’Donnell, from MusouaSb- str

"^Жот BHd^et^ S3Ç 49Ba£ost

w°r T18-Str.st Croix, Pike, from Boston, 
U G Lee, mdse and pass.
.Coastwise—Schs Glide, 60, Reid, from.

. Harvey; Miranda B, 79, Tufts from Ouaoo- -GWeftaln, 71, Tufts,’ trim ôuâco™ Q 
,.Qct 19—Sch Narfca, 154, Sponagle from 

-tayaguez, J W Smith.
Scb R S Graham, 325, Weldon, from 

’ --orrsboro for Gardiner, Me (in for harbor). 
Son .Romeo, from the westward.
Oct 20—Str Florence, 1,609, Williams, from 

London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and CO. 
.„f Thompson, from Cleveland,
-Ohio, with barge No 8, oil laden.
' iti fw Ne|Ufavea-,n0ei VS SaCk"

W MeADla^ia,,91ba.McLe'’n' tr0m Boston’ J 

Sch Romeo, Ui> Williams, from * Paw- 
-tucket, P McIntyre, bal.

^ _^°y®tte, 66, Gordon, from Salem
John E Moore, bal. -
pos4 “;йі 7з’card- fr°m Ea8t-

гаг"’trom Fa,i^iver’
Coast»!»-Schs n r Emerson, 98, Christo- 

’ ,,rom ,R‘ver Hebert; Ocean Bird, 44, 
fr°m Margaretvllle; Nina Blanche, 3o| 

Crocker, from Freeport; On Time, 19, Guthr 
we, from Sandy^gwBijl H Goody, 24, Robte- 
, _ , . Meteghan; Clarisse, 55, Roblehau
trtan do; Lloyds; 36, Anderson, from Annap- 
r I’ ? Й ,PerrY. 90, RoMùsônr from River 
..rb-rt; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from West- 
Kf' Ad/eh8’ 91’ Watt; from North Head;

6 ’ T- £.r,?,han' ftom Beleveau CoVe; 
Limer, le Ellis, from Ashing; Valette, 99, 

-Cameron, from River Hebert.

JOHN' %

BRUNSWICK. mwwiHwwnwm» iimiiimhto
&im SEE

THAT THE

How the Parties W1H Probably Singe Themselves at 

the Opening ef the Legislators.
rom

ціііШшівся

’

.
FAG-SIMILE

ЖвеЬИеРкрмаїіопГогАв-

ШВШВ№ SIGNATURE
----- OF------

RomotesDigeshon,Cheerful- 
nessandBest.Contaîns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mneral. 
Not Nabcotic.

<АІ
>

IS ON THE
"*vj

WRAPPER» tfOldDrSMVn. prrrmrff

Afc-
0F EVEBT 

BOTTLE OF
Щ;

Ч*-

Worms,Convubions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

XecSunile Signature at

WKW YORK.

Mill

liau, from

внрвіі*• “ ЄосЛ '«ttd “wlH answer every J.
po*e, «-Bee that yen gst 0-Д-8-Т-0-М.Л,

ІЩ

Cleared. DWBT COPY OF WRAPPER,

• Ÿi<
■

to1'! ,^ЛП. rem?dy that" 'And calling

drawer. “It is true they are my era! 
vats-a woman’s ties,” she exclaimed, 

archly, “but we are sure to 
■find something- that will suit you.”
nntndirat i®ngth one was found, but 
poor Marchetti was so excited 
the business that he 
to tie It for himself.

“Oh, give it here!” cried the 
good humoredly. “You 
too awkward!”

And she tied it for him herself.

Efto-t
rer,

* . THE TWO MYSTERIES.

over
was quite unable

queen 
men are really■

Missing false teeth cost him 
life. ' '

HIS

Rnettner Succumbed to the Opération which 
Was Performed by Mistake.Sailed.

Malne’ Th°mpSOn’ tor 

Oct 20 Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston via
JlftlDê porîrf.' • '

CI*EV BLAND, Ohio, Oct. 11 —Frank
Buettner, a contractor of this city diednS Lm^y, 88 the result ot L opération 

to геш°їе a set of . false teeth 
had swa,lomd

„A*.*"*?* machine was used on Buettner, 
ЛїїгЧ tb® surgeons declared, showed the 

*° to, ln the esophagus. Just as the 
i£îî*ï«« . toen opened the entire length a 
relative of Buettner rushed into the operat- 

with the missing set of teeth, 
which had been found in Buettners’ bed.

It was then learned that Buettner was sut- 
*f“,ne £?m a, severe caw of acute laryn- 
glttls. Die pain in bis throat led him to 
believe he had swallowed thé teeth.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

sZmf dhÂ; Ж

Tstf,' Reta> Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
larks Istend and Jamaica; sch Ola M Bal- 

• >m„ Balcom for Antarctic Ocean, seating.
"#i •Be!f!sa8t'°Wn’ 001 Head!

, A- Hillsboro, NB, Oct IS, eéhs Anna, Mc- 
i«an, from Boston; El wood Burton, Was- 

iron» do. . •
•іАЬІРАЗі!, NS, Oct ,17—Ard, , str Dagny,
Hnnv5rto8^y’w sci*, 01ga’ trom Western 
return t0 Iand 8 ck man> and cleared to

'-'«■bark Lydia, for Dundalk. •
A. Hillsboro, Oct 16, schs Harry Sutton, 

r f5?“> Port Orevlfie; Robert Graham Jr^R MeKeown. tt£o Si John.
HALIFAX, Oet 19—Ard, str Florence, from 

London, andcleared for St John.
Cld. strs Ocamo, tor Bermuda. .West In- 

4agny’ f°r Havana.
'^UFAX. Oct 19-Ard, str Halifax, from

Cleared.
"Г'ніН' NYU13e LCcV

HR'shorO; Oct -18, schs Robert Grahamrff Crowe”’

THE GOVERNMENT FLEET..iiom
comes not with 

go as little 
Nisbffverhead°0Wn But 1 tolleve that God 

A*dthe"dead '8 t0 tbe llvlng’ 80 fleath is to

Str. Lansdotvne left Saturday for 
down the bay to supply some of the 
lighthouses.

The cruiser Curlew reached port 
Saturday afternoon. She will get away 
today.

‘°г

BIRTHS.iw

17th, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Copp, a gon.

r—r

t. ! J . BRITISH PORTS
■ •••»-! r AriAvM. v

LONDON, Oct IS—Sid, str

varies Bal,
LIVERPOOL,

- -Jrom Richlbucto.
,42p=inDXuthte0ct 15-bark ca-
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